ILT SoffitLight
Recessed LED Soffit Lights

SoffitLight™ Features Include:

• Greater Than 50,000 Hour LED Fixture Life Span
• Significantly Reduced Energy Consumption – 40W
• Minimal Ceiling Metalwork - Easy, Fast Installation
• Focused Light – Highlights Walk Areas
• Modular Design for Ease of Maintenance
• 5 Year Warranty on Soffit Light Fixtures Including Power Supply
• Unparalleled Customer Support from Initial Inquiry thru Final Installation

ILT’s new SoffitLight LED Retrofit Kit is designed to replace existing soffit lights in a variety of locations easily and cost-effectively. The LED-based retrofit kits can fit into existing openings in the ceiling - no need to cut the ceiling during installation, eliminating expensive metalwork common with other soffit light retrofit procedures.

SoffitLight Applications include retail mall exterior covered walkways, quick-serve drive-thrus, bank drive-up windows, fast-food exterior lighting - basically anywhere a facility has metal halide soffit lights installed.
## SoffitLight Specifications:
(Data Applicable for ALL Model Numbers)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILTCPY-W50A-4K1</td>
<td>L 12” x W 12” x T 0.06” Aluminum Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILTCPY-W50A-4K2</td>
<td>L 16” x W 16” x T 0.06” Aluminum Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Other Sizes Available on Request)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Optical Spec
- **Cool White**
- **LED Spec & Quantity**: 18x1 W (White) LED
- **LED Color Temperature**: 5000K
- **Efficiency**: 108 Lm/W
- **Initial Delivered Lumen Tj = 25°C**: >4300 Lm
- **Illuminance Distribution at 10 ft**: 10.5 FC (Single Unit)
- **Color Rendering Index (CRI)**: Ra > 70
- **Beam Angle**: 90°

### Electrical Spec
- **Input Voltage & Frequency**: AC 100-277, 50-60 Hz
- **Power Factor**: >0.90 @ 277 VAC
- **Input Current**: <0.36 A (110 V)
- **Total Power Consumption**: <40 W
- **Power Supply Efficiency**: >91%

### Other Spec
- **Operating Temperature & Humidity**: -30-40°C / 10-90% RH
- **Storage Temperature**: -40–50°C
- **Net Weight**: 3 Lbs.
- **IP Rating**: IP65
- **Lifespan**: >50,000 Hrs.
- **Warranty**: 5 Years

---

**We’re Here to Help with UNPARALLELED CUSTOMER SUPPORT**

ILT understands that LED-based soffit lighting is a new technology for many facility managers. That is why we provide UNPARALLELED CUSTOMER SUPPORT on all SoffitLight LED Retrofit Kit inquiries, from initial conversation through final installation.

**NEXT STEP:** If learning more about LED-based soffit lighting is high on your “to do” list, please call ILT today at 978-818-6180 or email ILT at: ilsales@intl-lighttech.com

---

Surface Mount Version shown (Flush Mount Available)